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Introduction
The oat (Avena sativa L.) is the main winter grass sown in southern Brazil and it is the fifth most cultivated cereal (IBGE, 2014) . It is an economically viable alternative for cultivation in the winter/spring period, occupying part of the agricultural areas that would lie fallow this time of the year. It is an annual herbaceous plant with great potential to be used as food for both humans and animals. The oat can also be used in the crop rotation system due to its soil restoration properties, having an aggressive root system and a large amount of matter. Furthermore, this plant influences the development of the soil biota, as observed in the study by Cardoso et al. (2014) , thus improving the microbiological soil conditions. Due to the relevance of the oat cultivation, several studies have been conducted (Floss et al., 2007; Grecco et al., 2011; Demétrio et al., 2012; Meinerz et al., 2012; Tafernaberri Júnior et al., 2012; Ferrazza et al., 2013; Soares et al., 2013; Iqbal et al., 2014; Khan et al., 2014) in order to improve knowledge and to investigate the productivity of fresh and dry matter. Nevertheless, researchers have been using different plot sizes in these experiments, ranging from 0.25 m2 to 10.8 m 2 (Iqbal et al., 2014) .
The fresh matter on plants is an important property to be assessed, for it reveals the potential and the performance of plants and their benefits
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for the soil and for the succeeding crops.
According to Cardoso et al. (2014) , in a study of soil covering plants, which includes oat, they provided a 10% increase in soybean productivity.
Likewise, the dry matter, which is a percentage related to the fresh matter, has the same benefits.
The determination of the optimum plot size and of the number of replications from data collected in uniform trials (trials without treatments) allows the researcher to obtain a precise inference in the experiments, serving as a base to carrying out future research with cultivation. Thus, theoretically, based on the literature, the researcher can be guided on which plot size and number of replications one should use.
The optimum plot size can be determined by the maximum curvature method of the coefficient of variation model proposed
by Paranaíba et al. (2009) . It is assumed that the optimum plot size and the number of replications differ among cultivars and sowing dates of oat.
Therefore, this study aimed at determining the optimum plot size and the number of replications to evaluate the fresh matter and the dry matter of oat and at verifying the variability of the optimal plot size among cultivars and sowing dates.
Material and Methods

Field experiments
Ninety-six uniformity trials were conducted with the oat crop (Avena sativa 
Measurement of variables
Estimation of optimum plot size and comparison of means
For each uniformity assay, with the data of FM and DM of 36 BEU, the first-order spatial autocorrelation coefficient (ρ), the variance (s2), the mean (m) and the coefficient of variation of the assay (CV) were determined in percentage.
The estimate of ρ was obtained in the direction of the columns, according to the methodology of Paranaíba et al. (2009) . To this end, a path was followed from the BEU located in line 1, column 1 to line 6, column 1, returning from line 6, column 2 to line 1, column 2, and so on until the completion of the path on the BEU line 1, column 6.
Subsequently, in each of the 96 trials, the optimum plot size (Xo) was determined by the maximum curvature method of the coefficient of variation model using the expression of the Paranaíba et al. (2009) (1) resampling with a 5% probability.
Estimation of number of replications
The minimum significant difference (d)
of the Tukey test, expressed in percentage of the experiment mean was estimated by the expression
in which qα(i;GLE) is the critical value of the Tukey test at the α level of error probability (α = 0.05 in this study), i is the number of treatments, GLE is the number of degrees of freedom for error, i.e., i (r-1) for a completely randomized design and (i-1)(r-1) for a randomized blocks design, QME is the squared mean of the error, r is the number of replications and m is the experiment mean.
Substituting the expression of the experimental coefficient of variation and 50%).
Resources used for the calculations
Statistical analyzes were performed using the Microsoft Office Excel® application and the Sisvar® software (Ferreira, 2014) .
Results
Descriptive statistics
Variability was found on the following statistics: first-order spatial autocorrelation coefficient (ρ), variance (s2), mean (m) and coefficient of variation of the assay (CV).
Accordingly, there was variability of the estimates of the optimum plot size (Xo) and of the coefficient of variation of the optimum plot size (CVXo), because by using the maximum curvature method of the coefficient of variation model (Paranaíba et al., 2009) , the Xo and the CVXo are calculated based on ρ, s2 and m.
Analysis of variance
Based on the Scott Knott test via bootstrap analysis, it was observed that the firstorder spatial autocorrelation coefficient (ρ) did not differ among cultivars for the properties of fresh and dry matter, with the exception of the property of dry matter at the date 3. Among the sowing dates, differences were observed in the ρ with the data of the properties of fresh matter from the URS Taura cultivar and dry matter from the URS Charrua and URS Taura cultivars (Table 1) .
Concerning the data of the fresh and dry matter of oat, differences among cultivars and among sowing dates were found on the variance (s2), mean (m), coefficient of variation (CV) and, consequently, on the optimum plot size (Xo) and coefficient of variation of the optimum plot size (CVXo) ( Table 1) . (1) To each statistic (ρ, s2, m, CV, Xo e CVXo) the means that are not followed by the same letter, lowercase in the line (comparison of means among cultivars on each date) and uppercase in the column (comparison of means among dates in each cultivar), differ at a 5% probability using the Scott Knott test via bootstrap analysis with 10,000 resampling.
Average fresh matter
Average dry matter
The means of the dry matter of oat among cultivars that were sown at three sowing dates differed among themselves (Table 1) Table 1) .
Coefficient of variation
The means of the coefficient of variation (CV) oscillated between 20.78% and 22.90%
for the URS Charrua cultivar on the date 1 and 41.51% and 44.13% for the URS Taura cultivar on the date 1 (Table 1) for the data of fresh and dry matter of oat, respectively.
Optimum plot size and coefficient of variation of optimum plot size
Regarding the means of the optimum plot size (Xo) and of the coefficient of variation of the optimum plot size (CVxo), for measuring the fresh matter of oat, significant differences among cultivars were observed, resulting in the obtainment of a larger optimum plot size and a and 15.50%, respectively (Table 1) . These values were considered adequate, for they encompass all the variability existent among the cultivars and the sowing dates.
Number of replications
In scenarios formed by combinations of i treatments (i = 3, 4, ..., 50) and minimal differences among the treatment means to be detected as significant at a 5% probability by the Tukey test, Com. Sci., Bom Jesus, v.9, n.2, p.252-263, Apr./Jun. 2018 Table 5 . Number of replications to evaluate the aerial part of dry matter of oat (Avena sativa L.), in a randomized blocks design experiment, in scenarios formed by combinations of i treatments (i = 3, 4 ..., 50) and d minimum differences among treatment means to be detected as significant at a 5% probability, using the Tukey test, expressed in percentage of the experiment mean (d = 10%, 15%, 20%, 25 %, 30%, 35%, 40%, 45% and 50%), from the optimum plot size (Xo = 1.73 m 2 ) and the coefficient of variation of the optimum plot size (CV Xo = 15.50%) Cargnelutti Filho et al., 2014a , Burin et al., 2015 , as observed in this study. According to these authors, this scenario of variability is important in studies of optimum plot size and of number of replications, for it reflects real conditions of the field cultivation.
Average fresh matter and dry matter
Overall, the means of fresh and dry matter of oat in the four cultivars on the three sowing dates were respectively 0.68568 kg 0. 
Coefficient of variation
Coefficients of variation of this magnitude observed in the study are above the observed value of 8.52%, present in a study conducted by Meinerz et al. (2011) , which evaluates the production and the content of dry matter of oat. These values are also above the 14.91% coefficient of variation obtained by Floss et al. (2007) for the yield of dry matter of oat.
It is also important to point out that these high values of the coefficient of variation obtained on this study may indicate low precision in conducting the experiment, however, these values are acceptable because the experiments conducted in the field usually exhibit higher estimates of the coefficient of variation, due to the less control of the experimental error (Smiderle et al., 2014) .
Optimum plot size and coefficient of variation of optimum plot size
The purpose of the estimate portion size according to Frazer et al. (2011) is to minimize the experimental error, increase forecast accuracy and the variables and reduce the measurement effort. For this purpose was obtained optimum plot size in this study Xo = 1.66m2 for fresh matter, and Xo = 1.73 m2 dry matter, which includes the maximum variability in this scenario (cultivars and seasons seeding), in which, from these values, the increase in variability is negligible. Still, it was found dissimilarity in estimating the optimum plot size between the mass variables of fresh and dry matter of oat. In a study by Lombardi et al. (2015) on the effect of plot size in the estimation of forest indicators was also observed difference between the estimated variables, which corroborates the information in this study. In studies that measure fresh and dry matter of oat, the plot sizes used by Floss et al. (2007) , Grecco et al. (2011 ), Demétrio et al. (2012 and Ferrazza et al. (2013) , Khan et al. (2014) and Iqbal et al. (2014) were larger than the plot size of this study, which suggests that the information attained on these studies were obtained from plots with sufficient size. However, on the studies 
Number of replications
The number of repetitions determined to measure the fresh weight and dry matter of oat that study was replicated four times. Studies have been conducted with four (Demétrio et al., 2012; Tabernaberri Júnior et al., 2012; Soares et al., 2013) and three (Floss et al., 2007; Meinerz et al., 2012; Ferrazza et al., 2013; Khan et al., 2014; Iqbal et al., 2014) Can infer that to evaluate the aerial part of fresh and dry matter of oat in a CRD or a RBD, with the maximum of 50 treatments, using the Tukey test at 5% probability, four replications are sufficient to identify significant differences among the treatment means of 44.75% of the experiment mean.
Conclusions
There is variability of the plot size among cultivars and sowing dates in order to measure the fresh and dry matter in oat.
The optimum plot size of 6.62 and 6.93 basic experimental units (1.66 and 1.73 m2) are suitable to assess the fresh and dry matter of oat in the four cultivars and on the three sowing dates, respectively.
Four replications to evaluate the maximum of 50 treatments in completely randomized design and randomized blocks design are sufficient so that the differences among treatment means of 44.75% of the experiment mean may be significant, using the Tukey test at 5% probability to measure the fresh and dry matter in oat.
